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INTRODUCTION.

TN publifhing my late trad on the expences

of the war, and the ftate of the finances,

i had no other wifh than to engage the atten-

tion of this country to the dangers with which

it is threatened by the prefent fyftem of pro-

fufion in the pubhc expenditure; and it

affords me fincere pleafure to think that my
efforts have not been altogether in vain. The

ftatements which have been given in that

tracft of the enormous magnitude of the na-

tional debt, and of the accelerating progrefs

with which it is increafing, feem to have

made fome impreffion on the public ; and if,

in the remotefl degree, they fhould prove to

be the humble means of awakening an effec-

tual oppoiition to the prefent war, my pur-

B pofe
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pofe will have been obtained. I was fcnfiblc,

when I iirfl engaged in this work, that no

fairnefs or impartiality in my accounts would

be fufficient to fecure to them either the ap-

probation or the afTent of the miniflry. On
this fubjecft, however, I have always felt very

little anxiety ; and I am now induced to give

the following, in addition to my former ftate-

ments, not with the idle hope of convincing

minifters that the prefent fyflem of profufion

is wrong, but with the mpre rational hope of

convincing the public that my accounts of 'it,

fo far from being exaggerated, have hitherto

beenmuph too favourable. 1 feel no inclina-

tion to enter into controverfy, much lefs to

notice the pamphlets which, have been writteri^

againft my former tradt. Whether the aiU-

thor5 of them are to be considered as the or-

gans, or the advocates of the Treafury, is of"

little confcquencc. The fad:s they attempt to

deny are more and more confirmed by the

melancholy experience of every day, and I

am only furprifcd' that Minillers, in the pre-

fect ruinous ftatc of our finances, when

knowledge and inquiry mufl: be fo injurious

to their intcrcfts, (hould chufc to provoke dif-

ci|fIion. Ill circumftar;ccs where filcnce and

3
"

obfcurity
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obfciirity would have been their beft friends,

the flippant eloquence either of their adhe-

rents or themfelves, appears to be very unfea-

fonably employed ; and it is hardly poflible to

imagine a greater abfurdity, than that of

hoping to fupply a deficiency of argument

on an arithmetical fubjed:, which admits only

of plain fails and computations, by ridiculous

attempts at oratory and declamation.

B a ADDI-





ADDITIONAL FACTS,

c, csrr.

SECTION I.

On the Comparative Expences of the prefent

and the preceding Wars.

IT has been objedted to my former flate-.

ments, that the comparative view which
they gave of the expenditure of {lis lafl three

years was oppofed to the expenditure of two
years in which we were only engaged in a
conteft with our American colonies, when the

exertions are faid to have been altogether tri-

fling, and to have borne no proportion to thofc

mighty efforts which have diftinguiflied the

prefent above all the wars that have ever pre-

ceded it. Without difputing this exaggerated

reprefentation, I fhall only obferve, that the

expences, which the woeful experience of
late years has made to appear as trilling, were

con-
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confidered at the time in which they were
incurred as the moft enormous ever luftained

by this country; and that there is not a doubt,

if in comparing the Am.erican with the feven

years war, the expenditure in the former had
been ftated to be.:in with the year 1778, but

that the miniH.iial advocates of that day

would have exclaimed againft the injuilice of
fuch accounts. The objecftion, therefore, to

the period at which the comparilon is made
to commence in my llatements is totally

groundlefs; but were it admitted to the ut-

mofl: extent, it would not invalidate the

truth of my affertion ; for if the firfl: three,

or any number of fucceflive years in the pre-

fent war, be compared with the fame num-
'ber of fucceflive years in the American or any
other war, it will be found that throughout

every period our expences in this war have

greatly furpaffed the moll: enormous extrava-

gance of all former times.

In order to remove every difficulty on this

fubjc6t, I fhall give the account both on the

fuppolition of the hd war's having begun
in the year 1776, and alfo on the minifterial

fuppofition of its not having begun till the

year 1778; for the rcfults upon either hypo-

'thefis only differ in the degree by which the

prcfent profufion is to be diftingiiiflied. It

mufi, however, be obfcrved, that as the ex-

perience of the preceding vears proves it to

be impoffible at the commencement to cfti-

jnate the whole expence of a campaign, it

will
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will be neccfTary in the following account

to confine it to the firfl: three years of the

war, leaving the prefent year till the growing
expenditure of it fhall have attained its

maximum, I had indeed included this year in

my former ftatements, but it was, as 1 then

obferved,* on the fuppofition that agalnjl all

probability, the expences would not exceed

the provifions which have been made for

them j and the additional millions lately

raifed not only prove my fufpicion to have

been well-founded, but that the moil liberal

grants at the beginning of a feflion are no fe-

curity againfl: further applications to Parlia-

ment for new fums, which in any year of

former wars would of themfelves have been

deemed an alarming addition to the public

debts.

Fad?, p, 6,
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In forming thefe flatements, I have fol-

lowed the method adopted by Mr. Grey, in

his maflerly and unanfvverable fpeech to the

Houf'e of Commons on the loth of March
laft, and it appears from them that the ex-

pences of the firft three years of the prefent

war are more than double .thofe of the fame

term in the American war, and very nearly

one halj greater than even thofe of the iirfl

three years of the American and French war.

But the mofl remarkable circumfbance attend-

ing this unprecedented expenditure is the

great proportion of it wdiich has been incur-

red without the previous confent of Parlia-

meiit. In the year 1782 a committee was
appointed, of which I believe the prefent

Chancellor of the Exchequer was one, to

examine the public accounts of the kingdom,
and in the report of that committee it, is ob-

ferved, ** that the enormous amount of the
** extraordinaries incurred without the con-
*' fent of Parliament is an abufe of the mofl
** alarming nature, enabling Minifters to de-
** ceive the nation, by keeping back the
*' great expences of the war, and concealing
" thereby the extent of its engagements.'*

When this report was delivered, the extraor-

dinaries in three years had amounted to ele-

ven millions and a half, and in five years to

twenty-fix millions nearly—an expenditure

mofl enormoufly extravagant, and well dc-

ferving the cenfure pronounced againft it.

But in fpitc of that cenfure, and even under

au
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nil adminlflration compofed of fome of thofe

very perfons who formed the committee, the

cxtraordinarics of the prefent war, exceeding
all the profufion of former times, have
amounted, in three years only, to more than
thirty-one millions !* In whatever manner,
therefore, the comparifon be made, whether
from the eilimates, or from the extraordina-

ries, whether during the firft three years of the

j^merican, or during the firft three years of
the French and American war, the truth of
my former alTertion is equally confirmed,
** that the expence of the prefent is unpa-
** ralleled even among the moft extrava-

* Some idea may be formed of the rapid progrefs of this

evil, from the following comparifoij of the extraordinaries of
the army:

In King WilllanH war, which lafted nine years, £.
they amounted to - - 1,200,000

In Queen Ann^ war, which lafted eleven years,

they amounted to - - z,000,000
In George the Second's firft war, whicli lafted

nine years, tliey amounted to - 3,500,000
In the firft three years of the war of 1755 they

amounted to - - - 2,434,893'
Jn the firft three years of the American war

they amounted to - - 5,215,990

In tl-ie whole 35 years — 14,350,883
In three years of the prefent war they have
amounted to ... 14,509,3x4

A fum exceeding their amount during 35 years of form^er

wars, by 150,000/. Nay, from the 15U1 of November to

the 31ft of December laft, a period of about _/£v iveeks, they

amounted to i, 10 1,000/. which almoft equals their whole

amount during nine yean of King Williain'i, war.

C a ** srant
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<* gant wars that ever defolated this coun-
*' try."

The principal juftification of the prefent

enormous expenditure is founded on the ftu-

pendous magnitude of our exertions in this

war, which are reprefented fo far to furpafs

thofe of any former \var, as to lead us even to

admire the frugahty of Minifters in having

been able to increafe our force in a proportion

fo much greater than our expences. Without
entering into an examination of the effe£is of

our exertions, particularly in the laft campaign,

I fliall beg leave, in order to prove what httle

fupport thefe aflertions derive from fa6t, to

tranfcribe a minijier'tal ftatement ot the naval

and military force employed during the fame
periods in this and the former war.

Com-
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It appears from thcfe Hatements that, al-

though the war eil:abhihment during the lafl

three years has been proved to exceed in ex-

pence the fame eilabKiliment during the iirft

three years of the French and American war,

by more than twenty millions, only nine

Ihips of the line, and on the w^iole num-
ber of every defer iption, only three fliips

have been annually employed in the one cafe

more than in the other ; but that in the army,

on the contrary, the number of men employed,

io far from exceeding, appear to have been

annually about 7000 fewer in the prefent than

they were in the former war. The enormity

of our expenditure, therefore, does not pro-

ceed from any fuperiority in our exertions, and

is even aggravated by the very flatements which

are intended to juftify it.

In regard to the importance of our conquefls,

I have only to obfcrve, that the fettlements of

our Allies, for whom we were faid originally

to engage in the war, can hardly be reckoned

in that number; and as to any other conquefts

they certainly afford a very inadequate com-
penfation for the lofs of blood and treafure by

which they have been acquired, admitting

even that a country, whofe poffciTions are al-

ready much too extenfive for its decreafing

population, could derive any real advantage

from an addition to its foreign territories. If

however, we boaft of our conquefts, it be-

hoves us alfo to look on the other fide of the

account, and in this cafe I ani afraid wc Ihall

4 hav^
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have but little caufe for triumph. When'wc
behold our enemies, exclufive of Nice and
Savoy and fome of the lineil: provinces of'

the German Empire^ in the full pofTeflion of

the Netherlands and Holland, by which we
are excluded from every port, from Etnbden to

Bilboa, we can derive but little confolation

from regarding our new pofTefTions on the

other fide of the globe ; or from the refled:ioa

of having expended above one hundred millions

in acquiring them.

SEC.
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SECTION IL

On the Debt incurred by the IVar, and on the

prefent Amount of the National Debt,

IN Hating the amount of the unfunded debt

in my former account* at fixteen millions,

I did it on the fuppofition that the war would
end with the enfumg campaign, and that the

probable expences, which could not imme-
diately ceafe, would be more than equal to fo

much of that debt as had been incurred pre-

vious to holfilities. But further information

has proved this ftatement to have been under-

rated. The navy debt, inftead of five millions,

at which it was then taken, appears to have
been increafed by the war, on the 31 ft of De-
cember laft, to the following amount.

£'
Whole debt on the 31ft of December, 1795 - 10,788,984
Sums received from grants of 1796, and appHed to

theferviceof the year 1795 - i)S4^^>758
Vote of credit for 1795 - • i7^>373

12,507,115
Deduft the debt on the 3 1 ft of December, 179a 2,745,991

t Increafe of the navy debt - 9,761,124

* Fafts, p. 8.

The
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The more accurafc amount, therefore, of
the unfunded debt incurred by this war, will

be,

£•

Xavy debt on the 31ft of December, 1795 9,761,124
Ordnance debt on do. - - 210,194
Increafe of Exchequer bills - - 500,000
Expecled increafe of the Navy debt above the efti-

niates in 1796, and faid to be provided for in the

two laft loans - - - 4,000,000*
Allow for expences which cannot immediately ceafe

with the war, the very moderate fimi of 5i50o,ooof

Whole increafe 19,971,318

From thefe ftatements it appears that the

debt incurred by the prefent war, including

feventy-eight millions which have been
funded:}; cannot be lefs than ninety-eight mil-

lions ; fuppoling, againl-t all probability, that

the Emperor's loan will not be ultimately paid

by this country, and that fufficient provifion

has been made in the two budgets of the pre-

fent feflion for the whole expenditure of the

year.

The prefent Miniftry claim to themfclves

much credit from having provided for the ex-
traordinaries of every preceding year in the

fupplies of the following year, fo as to pre-

vent that accumulation ol the unfunded debt,

* Of this fum there were 2,822,389/. expended on the 5lh

of April lalL it is not probable, therefore, that the provifion

in this cafe will be fufficient to pay half the extraordinary ex-

penditure during the prefent } ear.

f This fihn is allowed in a viimjl^nal pamphlet, and is nicft

probably much below the truth.

: Fad>,
J). 7.

D which
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U'liich had g;j\vn to fuch an enormous ma:g-»

nitude in the American war.—'But the expen-

diture of the lall: three years, and the feeand
loan in the prefent year, arc not only in diredt

oppoiition to any claims of this kind, but

prove that there never was a time in \\ hich

fhey could have been urged with Icfs propriety.

So great has been the difference between the

fupplies and the real expenditure, that it i$

impoffible, from the mere knowledge of the

one, to form the moft diflant idea of the other.

In every department the arrears are enormous
beyond all precedent. In the navy particu-

larly (which has often been feleded as the

moft ftrJking objed: of mifmanagement in

former adminiftrations) the evil has acquired

its greateft force. At the end of the third

year of the French and American war, the

linfiinded debt in that department amounted
to the fum of 10,372,628/. At the end of
the third year of the prefent war it amounted to

12,507,115/.—Or, if a dedudion be made
of the debt which exifled at the commence-
ment of each of thofe wars, the accumulation
in the former will appear to have been

6,369,055/. while in the latter it has fwelled

to 9,761,124/. ! It is with very little reafon,

therefore, that the advantage of going to

market i^kb ready money, rather than w^ith

promiflbry notes at a conliderable difcount, is

pointed out as one of the good conlequences
of preventing the floating debt from accumu-
lating m an irregular manner.-—Whenever this

hypo-
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hjpothefis fliall be carried into efFedl, I have

no doubt but that its truth will be fully efta-

bliihcd by experience. So little regard, how-

ever, has been paid to it for the lail three

years, and {o far has the contrary pradicc

been purfued of going to market zuil/jout ready

money, that the tioating debt has endangered

commercial credit by its magnitude, and ren-

dered a new loan neceffary to prevent worfe

confequences.

If it could be proved that neither exchequer

bills at a difcount of five and a hdU per cent,

navy bills at a difcount of fix per cent, nor

bills dated at Hamburgh and drawn in hondony

came within the defcription of promiffory

notes, it might perhaps be allowed that the

expences of the war had been diicharged as

foon as they were incurred ; but as this is

known to be impoilible, and my bufinefs is

only withy^^j, I ihall leave all theories of

finance to thofe who have more leifure to at-

tend to them.

Whether taxes have been provided in the

fupplies of the foregoing years for paying the

intereft of the navy debt when it Ihail be

funded, or whether no fuch provifion has been

made, it is certain that hitherto no intereft

can have been paid on more than twelve miU
lions and a half of this debt ; and therefore,

that if fupplies were granted for this purpofe,

they have been dired:ed to other channels, and

muft be made up hereafter by new fupplies.

It is true, that in opening every budget, except

D Z the
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thcfrfi of the prcfent feffion, Mr. P/// under*

took to provide not only for the interelt of

the navy debt then exilting, but alfo for the

intereit of its probable uicreafe during the

courle ot the enluing year. Thus in the budget

of 1794, he appropriated taxes for one mil-

lion of navy debt to be contradled in the

courfe of that year. In the budget of February

1795, he ftated the increafe ot the navy debt

to have been, on the preceding Chrilfmas,

3,594,oooA fo that in addition to the million

Avhicn he had provided for ^1794, it became
neceflary to make provifion for a further fum
of 2,594,000/. and as the increafe of the

navy in the year i 795 would probably keep

pace with its increafe in 1794, taxes were
propofed in that year to pay the intereft of

2,594,000/. and 3,594,000/. making toge-

ther 6,1 88,000. Ol this lum i,6o9,89(S/.

were funded in the Jive per cents, fo that the

unjunded debt to be provided for in February

1795 was 5,478,102/. In December 1795
the navy debt appears to havebeeni 2,507,1 15/.

Deducting 5,478,102/. which are faid to have
been provided for in the preceding February,

from this lum, there remained in December
a further fum of 7,029,013/. to be provided

for by new taxes in this year. It is now pro-

pofed to fund five millions of this debt,^

* It was propored, at the beginning of the fefTion, to provide
ff)r tht iiitereft of this fum by an annual lottery, jjut that mo-
ral iijlituthn is referved for fome further exigencies of the war.

and
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and to make provifion for a fiirtlier increale»

during the courfe of the prefent year, of tbur

millions. But if the navy debt accumulates

at the iame rate as it has done in the yean 795,
he ou^ht, inllead of four millions, to have

provided for nine millions. * Realonmg,

therefore, from pall experience the increafe ot

the unfunded debt, inftead of twenty millions,

will more probably be as follows

:

Navy debt and ordnance, including the five

millions propoled to be funded

Further increafe of the navy debt in the prefent

year

Increafe of Exxhequer bills

jExpences which cannot immediately ceafe with

the war . - -

7,008,940
500,000

5,5oo,oooJ

22,980,258

* At Chriftmas lafl the debt w^s

In the year 1795 was funded

Peduft the navy debt in 1794

Increafe of the debt in 1795? and therefore its

prol^able increale in 1796
Debt, for which no provifion was made in Dec.

Deduct what is propofed to be funded

Whole debt to be provided for in the year 1796

-f-
See page ig.

^ See Not. |, page 19.

12,507,115

1,609,898

7,108,073

7,008,940
7,029,013

H>037,953
5,000,000

9>037>953

Hence
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Hence it appears, that inflead of ninety-

four millions, as I had modeftly ftated the

cxpence of the war, in my former account, *

the principal of the national debt, exckifive of

the Emperor's loan, will be increafcd (if peace

were concluded at the end of the enfuing cam^
paign) above one hundred millions. But even

thcfe computations are certainly much too

moderate. On the 5th of April lalf, it ap-

pears that out of the whole fupplies for the

year, which were voted fince the 29th of Oc-
tober, the fum of 12,513,082/. had been ex-

pended in the difchargc of part of the arrears

of lafl: year, and in the fervices of the prefent

year; lb that, including 2,822,389/. added
to the navy debt, fince the 31 ft of December
laft, the public exigencies have required more
than fifteen millions in the iirft three months
of the prefent year j and if they proceed at

the fame rate during the remainder of the year,

the whole expence of the war will probably

add to the capital of the public debts above one
hundred and twenty millions.

In my former trad: I gave as corred: a ftate-

ment of the whole amount of the funded debt

as I could colled from the Report of the

Committee for examining the public accounts

in 1791 ; and from the votes of the Houfe of

Commons, for the laft four years, which, in-

cluding the ftock redeemed by the Commif-
iioners for managing the Sniking Fund, I made

* Fafts, p. 8.

to
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to be three hundred and thirty-feven millions

nearly; and with the addition of the Empe-
tor's loan, about three hundred and forty-

four millions*. The more accurate account

of this debt, on the 311! of December lafl,

appears to have been as follows :

Stock in the three, four, and fi<fe per cents - 311,847,670
Prefent vahie of ail the annuities - 24,730,269

33^577»939
Emperor's loan - - 7,205,133

343»783507*

By the affiftance of fome friends, and par-

ticularly of the Earl of Lauderdale, who
among other valuable communications, has

favoured me with copies of the feveral papers

which have lately been laid before Parliament

on the fubjed: of the finances, I have procured

fuch information as to enable me now to give

a more corred: account of the unfunded debt

than I have hitherto done. I am flill fenlible,.

however, that its real magnitude conliderably

exceeds what it is flated to be in the follow-

ing account ; and unlefs the arrears in every

department are fairly laid before the public, I

do not fte how it can ever be poiliblc to give

the whole amount of this part of the national

debt.

* Fads, p. 22,

Navy
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*Xavy debt on the 3 ift of December, 179^ 10.788,984
Ordnance debt on the 3 ill of Dec. 1795, 210,194.

Exchequer bills, confifling of votes I
'5 » I

of credit for - i
2,000,000

^
6,000,000

1.2,500,000 J
Ditto, iflued on the land and malt tax, after de-

ducting 2,750,000/. for thofe which have been
ifTued on account of the prefent year 1,827,000

Extraordinaries of the army, being the diffe-

rence between their amount in the firft and
fecond budgets of the prefent feliion - 535)^77

Probable arrears of the armv, not yet brought
to account, which may be eftimated at leall

at - - - - 3,500,000

/. 22,862,851

If this fum be added to the funded debt,

the whole will amount to three hundred and
lixty milhons nearly, which is as much as

the national debt was Hated to be in rny former

trad:, ijcitb the E?npcror*s loan included. It

follows, therefore, that if any errors were

committed in that publication, they were fuch

as ought to have lecured to mc the approba-

tion, and not the cenfure of the Miniltry ;

for, by lellcning the amount of the debt, 1

muft have contributed in fome degree to dif-

pel thofe gloomy apprehenlions which are io

unjufily entertained in regard to the cxpc?icc

* It is now propofed to fund a part of this debt, together

with three rriillions and a half of Exchequer bills and four mil*

lions of the balance due to the Bank. This will incicife the

funded and lefTen the unfunded debt. But as the meafurc has not
yet received the fanolion of Parliament, I have thought it bcft

to ccntinye the accounts of thefe debts in their prefent Itate.

of
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of the war—a war glorious beyond all former

example, not only in the number of its vic-

tories, but ** in having extended our com-
** merce fo far beyond its utmoft limits in the

** moll flourifhing times of peace, as to have
** already flied immortal honours on the name
** of Pitt!"*

* The Ojffertion may be found in one of the minifterial

pamphlets; the proof is perhaps referved for the next publi':a*

ticn of the fame kind.

E SEC-
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SECTION III.

On the Loans of the prefent War,

MY chief objedtions to the loans of the

prefent war arofe from their having

been made, for the moft part, in the three per

cents, rather than in a ftock bearing a higher

intereil, by which micans the capital of the

debt was increafed unneceffarily. In jufliiica-

tion of this practice the minifterial writers

feem to have recourfe to an opinion *' That
* the intereji is the only circumflance to be
* attended to in borrowing money, that the
* ^xpences of a war mean only the fums
* which have been ad:ually fpent in it, and
* that the creation of a needlefs capital is a

' matter of perfed: indifference, fmce it can-
* not be conlidered as forming any addition
* to the amount of the public debts.**

—

Leavino; Mr. P'ltth adherents to reconcile

thele politions with his former fentiments on
the fubjedt,* I fliall only obferve, that at this

* See my Review of Dr. Price's Writings, page 19, &:c.—
but more paniciilarly the debate on Lord ^c/m Cavrndi/i's bud-
get in the year 1783. In his oppoution to that budget, Mr.
Pi/t reprobates in the flrongeft terms tiie plan of borrowing

in the t/iree per rents, and infifls that the only method of con-

ducing loans fo as to haften the operations of compound in-

lereft in paying off the national debt, is to borrow in the _five

per cnits.—See the Parliamentary Regifter, publiftied by Mr.
Debrett, Vol. VIII.

mo-
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moment the capital, which has been borrowed

in the prefent war at lixty-three, is redeeming

at lixty-fix per cent, and that in the year 1792,

the capital which had been borrowed in the

American war at fifty-four and a half, was re-

deemed atninety-lix per cent, that is, for every

100/. received in that war, the public were

paying in 1792 about 175/. So long, there-

fore, as the adherents of the Minifler boaft of

his exertions in providing for the difcharge

of the national debt, fo long will the excefs

of the capital, above the money a(ftually re-

ceived, form a very efTential part of the ex-

pences of the war. But when he has ceafed

to make this provifion, and confiders every

addition to the debt as a perpetual burden

upon the country, they may then, and not till

then, recur to the opinions of thofe ftatefmen

who borrowed upon this principle, for a jufti-

fication of his conducl:.

The minifterial defence of the laft loan *

I do not underftand. It feems to be founded

on the fuppofition that it would have been

impoffible to prevail upon the contractors for

the loan to accept a ftock which bore a high

interell, or in other words, which did not form

a capital one half greater than the fum which
they advanced.

It cannot be denied that the loan-mongers

arc pretty correct in their ideas of the value of

a large capital; and though the national debt,

* I mean the loan in December lall.

E a in
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jn the opinion of the minifterial writers, may
not be increafed by funding in the three per

cents, it is evident that the better judgment of

thofe perfons teaches them to regard their pro-

perty as confideiably increafed by this circum-

ilance.

Without entering Into any further compu-
tations on this loan, it will be fufficient to re-

mark, that it has borne a premium of ten, and
even twelve per cent, and therefore that the

terms, which on eighteen millions give a pro-

fit to the lenders of i ,800,000/. mull be highly

injurious to the public.

Thefe terms have, no doubt, been rendered

more profitable to the fubfcribers, by the King's

Melfage to Parliament, after the bargain was
fettled j and by the refolution of the Commif-
lioners to purchafe in t\\t four per cents, before

it was fettled. But thefe are meafures which
have not hitherto been fatisfa<florily explained.

They happened, indeed, to be well-timed for

the lenders;—perhaps a little forefight might

have made them equally fo for the borrower.

— It is attempted to account for the latter

of thofe meafures by reprefenting it to have

been adopted in confequence of the impoffi-r

bility of purchafing three per cent, confols in

the month of November, becaufe the books

of thofe annuities were fhut at that time. *

—

This explanation can by no means be admit-

* Sec Mr. Francises Speech in the Houfe of Commons, on
Fridav, Feb. a6, J 796, page 1 5. Debrett's Debates, Vol. XLIII.

tedi
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ted J for it is highly improbable that a cir-

cumftance which had recurred twenty times

within the laft ten years, flioiild not have
fooner impeded the operations of the Com-
miffioncrs, and induced them to adopt a fimi«

lar conduct.

SEC-
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SECTION IV.

On the S'mklng Fund.

THE plan which was adopted by Mr. P/V/,

in the year 17S6, for redeeming the na-

tional debt 1 have already proved, * not only

to be a production of Dr. Price, mutilated

and rendered impotent by injudicious altera-

tion, but alio that it was the weakell: of three

plans which had been pr >pofed for the pur-

pofe, and communicated by him in confe-

quence of repeated application from Mr. Pitt

on that fubjedt. Theie are fads which can

be no more denied, than that the Minilfer af-

fumed the whole merit of the meafure tohim-
felt, without ever m.entioning the name, much
lels the fervices of Dr. Price. His adherents,

improvmg on the lileiKe of the Minifler, have
attempted to depreciate thofe fervices, and by
this means to difcharge him from every obli-

gation on their account. The application of
a million annually in the purchafe of ll:ock is,

certainly, *' No new invention or difcovery.**

But was Dr. Price ever fo abfurd as to fup-

pofe that he had made fuch adifcovery ? His
plans, it is true, like all other effedual plans,

"Vvcre founded on the operations of compound

Review of Dr. Price's Writings, chap. ii.

intc-
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interefl: ; but they were not valuable merely"

on this account. They had other merit to

recommend them, and this Mr. Pitt him-
felf has fufficiently proved, by adopting the

weakefl of them in preference to one of his

own, which, on the reprefentations of Dr.

PricCy he had been induced to abandon as ftill

more weak and ineffedual. *

The principal objecftion to the two ftronger

plans of Dr. Price arofe from the additional

taxes which they would require, to the amount
of 600,000/. per ann. in the courfe of five

years. This deterred Mr. Pitt from diftin-

guifliing his adminiftration by adopting either

of them ; and although he thought it im.pro-

per, and even impracticable, to increafe the

taxes at that time about 1 20,000/. per ann,

for five years, he foon after found it expedient,

in a much fhorter term, to increafe them for

other purpofes about 800,000/. per ann.

Nay, within the laft three years the Minifter,

who in 1786 flirunk from the addition of

600,000/. per. ami. to the taxes, has had the

refolution to increafe them above four mil-

lions, and, if the prefent fyftem fhould con-

tinue two or three years longer, he mull have

the flill bolder relblution to increafe them as

many rnilhons more.

The prefent plan for difcharging the public

debts, which was enfeebled at the time of its

firll eftabliHiment by injudicious rclfridiions,

* See my Review of Dr. Pr:Vf's Writings, page 19, 2cc.

I I have
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I have already fhewn to be ftill further en*

fecbled, by invariably confining its operations

to the redemption of the \i\M:tper cents,* In

the firil: feven years, the ftock purchafed by
the CommiiTioners amounted to 10,109,400/.

w^hich afforded a free revenue of 303,282/.

According to Dr. Price\ calculations,

4,076,572/. ought to have been purchafed in

the three per cents, and 5,038,133/. in the-

{gmx per cents, which would have given a free

revenue of 323,762/. ; fo that in this fhort

time above 20,000/. per ann. has been loft to

the fund, in addition to the much greater lofs

which it has fuftaincd by the negledl of ex-

changing the iowxper cents, into threeper cents,

when the price cf the former was fo nearly

equal to that of the latter.
-f*

In regard to Mr. Pitt's meafure of pro-

viding an additional fum ot i/. percent, on
the capital of eveiy new loan, I have already

explained its operations in difcharging the

debt, and proved how much they are im-

peded by his method of borrowmg in the

three per cents.X I have no wilh to do in-

juftice to Mr. Pittas mcafures, or in the leaft

degree to diminilh thofe itnmorial honours §
wliich he has acquired by his adminiftration;

but I muft acknowledge, whatever may be

the opinion of his adherents, that I have yet

to be convinced that this meallirc deferves

* Facls, Se£l. V. f lb. p. 37.

X lb. Append, p. 47. § Ste Not. |, page 19.

ho-
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Ironour. Though the principle is old, the

provifion, when applied to the national debt,

is, I believe, the work of the prefent Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, and by this provifion

he has certainly fo far made the finking fund

his own. But it was the glory of Dr. Pnce\
finking fund to be founded upon a fyftcni of

peace^ by ^.pplying the favings derived from
the iapfe of the temporary annuities, and
from an oeconomical expenditure of the pub-
lic money, to the real extinction of the debt.

In afhfting his plans by additional taxes he

meant to mfpire the nation with confidence,

from the vigour with which they operated at

their outfet. By thus infpiring confidence, at

a period when it w^as molt wanted, he hoped
to fecure a continuance of thofe peaceful ex-

ertions, in order efFediuaily to deliver the

kingdom from its incumbrances and its dan-

gers. On the contrary, Mr. Pitt's linking

fund is founded upon a fyftem of isjar. In-

flead of reducing, it feems calculated only

with greater facility, to increafe the national

debt. Additional taxes are annually laid, not

for the falutary purpofe of giving vigour to

the plan by accelerating its operations at the

outlet, but lor the pernicious purpofe of giv-

ing vigour to new loans, and of leading the

nation to fuppofe that the faftcr its debts are

accumulating, the fboner they will be extin-

guilhed. Tlie greater amount of the fums
appropriated to fuch a linking fund, only

proves the growing incumbrances of the na-

F tion ;
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tion ; fo that when it is boaflcd that Mr.
Pitt has already made an addition to his fink-

ing fund of 770,000/. /^r ann. the public in

this triumph have to regret, that within the

laft three years the capital of the funded

debt has been \ncr^2i{^(\ feveniy-feven millions.

If the prcfent expenditure continues, neither

the minifterial exultation nor the public re-

gret are likely to be leiTened, until the evil,

which grows one hundred times fafter than

the remedy, fliall have acqirired that force

which no deluiion can withftand, and at laft

overwhelm both the lender and the borrower

in one common ruin.

Such are the operations of Mr. P/V/'s fink-

ing fund, nor fliall 1 contefl: with him for the.

honour of its invention. I feel but little fatis-

fad:ion in contemplating its effed;s, or behold-

ing the fteady perfeverance with which it is

carried into execution. If the national debt i§

to be difcharged by the affiftance of fuch a

plan, I am certain that tb.e purpofe will be ef-

fected by a much more fummary proccfs,

than the tedious actuinulations of compound
intercft.

I cannot conclude tliis Section without no-

ticing the m.iny wretched iniinuations with

which the miniflerial writers are continually

endeavouring to deface the memory of Dr.

Price, In thcmfclves they arc utterly con-

temptible ; but when proceeding from the ad-

herents of Mr. Pitt, they certainly do very-

little honour to bis adminiiiration. He lliould

2 re-
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rccoilecH: that there was a time when, profef-

jing at leaft much refped: and elteem for this

excellent man, * and anxious to avail himfelf

to the utmoil of his aiiifl"3.nce, be not only

felt, hut exprclTed his obligations-f- for the

lights he had received from him. It fhould

alfo be pr'.rticularly remembered, that Dr.

Price never mtruded himfclt upon any mi-
nifter with his fuggeftions. On the contrary,

his advice \v<\s fought with carneftnefs, and it

was communicated with that fame difintereft-

cd zeal and alacrity which always diitinguifhcd

his exertions for the public good.—He never

difhonoured himfelf by applying for places

and penlions, as a recornpence for his fervices

—He lived, as he died, an honeji and indepen-

dent man.

* Extraft of a letter from Mr. Pitt to Dr. Pnce, dated 15th

Jan. 1786.
*' I think feme points may occur which may be better ex-

*' plained in converfation than by writing, and I am anxious
*' to avail myfelf to the utmoft of your alTiIlance where it

* may be fo material."

Extract of another letter from Mr. Pitt to Dr. Price, dated

1 8th April, 1786.
" I cannot omit adding how much I think myfelf obliged to

' you for tlie lights I have already received from you on the
•' fubje6l, und how thankful I fliall be for any further fuggef-

" tions which may occur to you upon it."

f I mean in private, for I do not know that Mr, Pitt ever

mentioned his name in fublic.

F a SEC
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SECTION V.

On the Public Income and Expenditure.

nPHE annual exccfs of the revenue above
*- the expenditure has uniformly been main-

tained by the Miniftry, from the firft efta-

blifliment of the Confolidated Fund in 1786,
to the commencement of the prefent war. In

my Review of Dr. Price*s writings, which
was publidied in the year 1792, I gave an

account of the public finances for five years,

from 1786 to 1790, from which it appeared

that the expenditure exceeded the income dur-

ing that period by 6,730,693/. or on an ave-

rage, by more than one mjlhon and a quarter

in each year, and that the deficiency had been

fupplied by loans and extraordinary receipts,

amounting to 6, 1
9 1 , 1 05 /. Without entering

further into this fubjed:, which cannot be very

interefling at prefent, I Ihall only ©bferve, that

in the years 1791 and 1792 the finances feem
to have improved conuiierably j and had we
pofTeflcd the wifdom of adhering inviolably

to a fyfleiTi of peace, it is probable that in a

few years the induftry and enterprize of the

nar
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nation, by prevailing over the burdens with

which they were loaded, might have raifed

the revenue even above the expenditure j and
fo far at leaft have afforded the Minifter fome
ground for his triumph in the flour;ihing ftate

of the country. But the prefent war has de-

ftroyed all thofe profped:s, by creating, in

the Ihort term of three years, an addition to

the taxes of more than four millions and a
half,* and confequently increaling the defici-

ency in the revenue to a greater amount than

ever.

In the year 1791, when the income and ex-

penditure were reprefented to be nearly equal,

the permanent taxes produced 1 4, 132,000 /^-f*

In the years 1793, 1794 and 1795 it became
necelTary to lay frelh taxes, which, according

to the eftimates, were to produce 2,842,000/.
In order, therefore, that the revenue fhould

be adequate to the public exigencies, it ought
to produce the amount of thefe two fums, or

16,974,000/. From the accounts juH laid,

before Parliament, its whole produce in the

* In this fum are included the taxes impofed in the pref^rit

fefiion of Parliament.

f In the year 1792 taxes were repealed to the amount of
220,000/. but as this was done on the fupj.^ofition that the re-

venue would ftill continue to improve fo as to produce more
than it did in tiie preceding year, when the inconie and expen--

diturc were nearly equal, it is evident that the fum of

14,132,00c/. ought to be taken as the elficient produce of the

old taxes, and therefore that the taxes wliich were repealed ia

1792 ought not to be dedufted from that fqm.

year
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year ending the 5th of April lad, appears to

have been as follows :

Produce of the taxes cxifting in 1791 — — —r 13,058,517
Produce of the taxes impofcd in the years 1793, ^^

r794, and 1795 — — — — 2,828,361

IJcduifl the fum wUich has been re-

ceived on the ftock of wine in

hand, wiiich cannot He accounted _^.

the annual produce of that tax — 357,000
Dedu^l alfo the duties of 1796, re-

ceived fince Chriftmas — — 4^55/8 4'^S>57'

Jfctt produce of the taxes irapofed in the laft three years — 2,411,783

Wliole produce of the permanent revenue — — — 15.481,310

PtficUncy — — — — -_ __ — 1,492,690

16,974,000

If to this fum be added the annual defi-

ciency in the land and malt tax, amounting
to 250,000/. the interefl paid to the Bank for

cafli advanced (which in Chriftmas laft ex-

ceeded eleven millions), the intereft paid on
the unfunded navy debt, &c. &c. I think the

Computation will be very moderate which
makes the difference between the expenditure

and the income to be no more than two mil-

lions. But it will appear from the following

ftatemcnt that this is by no means likely to be

the whole deficiency.

P^ft^
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If to this deficiency of 2,661,948/. be

added the fum of :2CO,ooo/. which has been

annually voted for the finking fund, and alfo

the intcreft ufually paid to the Bank lor the

fums which are conliantly advanced by them
on the credit of the land and malt tax, and

on other fecurities, the expenditure, fuppofing

the war even to terminate with the prcfcnt

campaign, will exceed the revenue on the

ordinary peace eftablifhm.ent by the fum of

three millions nearly. But this is not the

whole ot the evil which is to be apprehended.

Should the taxes fall in the fame proportion

at tlie clofe of this war, as they fell at the

clofe of the American war, the deficiency

will be augmented by the further fam of
2,890,000/.* Supposing it, however, to be

augmented by only half this fum, ftill it

will be neccflary to impofe new taxes to the

amount of more than four millions and a half,

in order to place the revenue in the fame (itu-

* During the American war, the expenditure in any one

year never exceeded the fum of 2i,690,ooo/.§ nor the perma-
nent taxes the fum of io,i78,oo/.t At the clofe of that war,

the revenue, exclufive of the deficiency in the land and malt

tax, fell Ibort 1,318,800/.; In the prcfent war, the expendi-

ture of the laft year appears to have been 31,181,000/. and
the amount of the permanent taxes 15.481,000/. If the re-

venue ihereforc be diminiflied at the clofe of this war in pro-

portion to the excelV of the expenditure, and alfo to the excefai

of the permanent taxes above what they were in the American
war, tlie dericietncy wiii be found to amount to 2,890,000/,

nearly.

§ Dr. Vtui''. St.itc of the Putlic Debts in 178^ Scft. 3. p.nge I3.

\ Dr. Friet'i Pufi^cnpc (o ihi «bov* pamphlet, page 10.

1 Ibid.

ation,
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ation, with regard to the expenditure, as it

was before the commencement of the war.

—

With this profpecft before us, and at the very

moment when an application is made for a

third loan within fourteen months, which
completes an addition to the pubhc debts of

forty-three miihons and a half, we are allured

that *' we ihall go out of this war in a better

*' ftate than we went into it." It is undoubt-

edly very wroijg, and I can honeftly fay the

farthefl: irom my intentions, either to alarm

the nation, or to inrreafe the pride and info-

lence of the enemy by aggravating the ac-

count of our finances. But is it iefs dan-

gerous or Iefs criminal to purfue the contrary

courfe ?—To allure the nation into a fyflem

of perpetual expence by prefenting falie views

pf its prolperity—and to divert its attention

from the precipice towards which it is im-

pelled, by pointing out the gulph into which

its enemies are plunging ?

a SEC-
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SECTION VI.

On the general State of the Nation,

TF the afTertipns of the miniilerial writers he
•*" well founded, we have verv Httle reafon to

regret the addition of one hundred miUions to

the debt, or the growing preflure of the pubHc
burdens. ** The progrefs of national im-
*' provement has continued without interrup-
*' tion—The foundations of general credit

** have remained unlhaken.—1 he taxes are
*' produc5live.—Trade increales.— Buildings
** multiply.*—And the mafs of national pro-
** pcrty accumulates to fuch a degree, as tP
" diftinguilh the prefent war above the mofl
** flouriihing years of peace ;" fo that we are

almoil led to wilh it may be continued merely

for the fake of promoting the welfare and
happinefs of the country. But are they feri-

ous in all this idle declamation and triumph ?

Is it poflible that they fliould gravely rcpre-

lent the revenue to be produ(ltive, when the

amount of the old taxes has decreafed, within

* I fuppofc hayracks are included in the number.

the
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the fliort term of three years, * above one mil-

lion and a quarter, and when it is even con-*

ftantly becoming more deficient in proportion

as new taxes are impofed, and the pubhc dif-

trefs is aggravated by the continuance of the'

war ?

With equal reafon is the nation congratu^

lated at this time on the improving ftate of

its commerce, when the trade of the country

is known to have diminifhed fo dreadfully as

to oblige thoufands of its manufacturers, for

want of employ, to 6nter into the army and

navy, in order to preferve themfelves from

ftarving.

Much flrefs has been laid on the in-

creafed amount of the exports and imports

during the war. But fureiy very little can be

inferred in fuch a feafon from this circum-

ftance. Nay, the flightell: attention mufl: con-

vince us that it is merely artificial, and has

arifen principally from the war itfclf. The
cloathing and provifions for our fleets and

armies.—The naval flores imported.—The
millions of gold coin, and the other fupplies

which have been exported for our fubiidized

Allies on the Continent, will eafily account

for any increafe of this kind, and, fo far

* In the year 179a the produce of the per^

manent taxes was - - 14,354,000
In the year 1795 the produce of the fame taxes

was . - . ^ 13,058,527

Difference - 1,295,473

G a from
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from being beneficial, prove it to be highly

injurious to the wcltare of the country. * In

the year 1788, when we were reprefcnted to

be at the height ot our profperity, the exports

and imports amounted only to 36,151,000/.
tvhile the cuftoms produced 3,767,000/. In

the year 1^795, the exports and imports are

fl:ated to amount to 49,447,000/. and thofe

Very cul'toms haVe produced only 3^247,000/.
fo that the one is increafed above thirteen w/7-

Uons, while the other is dimmjhed 520,000/. /

Leaving thefe contradictions to be reconciled

by thole who are m.ore interefted than myfelf

in deceiving the nation, I Ihall even admit the

annual average of the exports, during the lall

three years to be, according to the moft exag-

gerated ftatements, 24,800,000/. and the an-

nual average oi the imports to be 21 ,200,000 /,

fo that tiie whole may amount to forty-lix

millions. Suppofmg now, againil all com-
mon fenfe and probability, that the imports

and exports are equally advantageous to the

country, and that a profit is made upon each

ot iifty per cent. In this cafe, which is ex-

travagant in the higheft degree, the profits of
all our foreign trade will amount to twcnty-

* Th* fuddeii increaff of the exports from 20,394,180/. in.

$793, to 26,748,083/. in 1794, and 1027,270,000/. in 179c,
futJiciently proves it to have ariicn from the war; and this "is

lurther coniirnied by the circuniftance of thofe expoits havinj;

increafed principally, in the laft two years, to Gcrn)any, while
iliey have even clecreafed to Portugal, Spain, the btreights,

Trir ;cv, the Britilii Continental Colonies, and the Britilh
VVf: II Indies.

* three
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three millions.—And yet even thefe profits,

when compared with the fums to be in future

raifed by taxes,* will be no more than fuffi-

cient to pay the ordinary expcnces of a peace

cftablifliment in this kingdom.
If it could be proved that national property

increafes in proportion as taxes multiply, what
encourao-ement mio-ht not be derived from the

profpedt before us ? The adherents of adminif-

tration might then triumph with good reafon

in our growmg profperity, and war be juflly

reprefented as more beneficial to a country

than the m^ofl: flourilhing years of peace.

But it has hitherto been found from experience,

that the addition of every new tax is fo far a

diminution of the general mafs of wealth, and

inftead of increafing the property, that it al-

ways aggravates the diftrefs of a country. In

Great Britain
^

particularly, every perlon in

the lealt acquainted with its prefcnt, compared

with its former ftate, muft be convinced of

this fadt. In confequence of increafed taxa-*

tion provifions necellarily become dearer, and

in this kingdom they have rifen fo much
higher in proportion than the price of labour,

as to render it irnpoflible for the poor at pre-^

fent to maintain themfelves and families by
their wages. This has produced a growing
diftrefs among them, and notwithlfanding

their number is dirninilhing, the poor-rates at

this moment are four times greater than they

^ See page 41.

were
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were at the Revolution. Whatever appear-

ance of fplendor, therefore, the Capital may
difplay, the great bulk of the nation is dread-

fully irnpoverilhed ; and every new war, by

increafing the ditference between the articles

and the means of fubfiftence, aggravates this

evil in difcoui aging marriage or promoting

emigration, and in either caie accelerating a

depopulation which has been gradually going

on for the lall: century.

Were an opinion to be formed of the na-

tional profperity from a few inftances of over-

grown merchants and capitalifts in the prin-

cipal towns, we might perhaps be led to con-

clude, that at no former time had it ever

attained its prefent height. But this is a

wretched delulion. The commerce, like the

agriculture of the country, is continually en-

grolfed into fewer hands, and we are haften-

ing into that Itate which knows only of two
claifes of men—the very rich, and the very

poor. Bydrav\'ing tlic capital into one point,,

which was accullomed to diverge a thoufand

ways and afford fubliflence for as many ta-

mihcs of moderate fortune, the effedt in that

point is certainly more fplendid in appearance,

but in reality it is much more injurious to the

public. It is alfo a melancholy truth that from
the enormous magnitude of the national debt,

a great part of the traffic conliffs of fpecula-

tions in the funds ;---a traffic producltive of

no good to the conununity, which, by con-

verting commerce into a iy1km of gambling,

changes
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changes the merchant into a capitaiift, who
employs his • money, not in enriching his

country by laudable enterprize and induflry,

but in adding to its dilkefs by trading in loans

and contradts.

To the other evils which have been occa-

fioned by the prefent war, muft be added the

very fevere Ihock which it has given to the

commercial credit of the country. So enor-

mous have been the expences—lo far have they

furpaiied all the eflimates of the Miniflcr, and
all the provifions Vvhich have been made for

them by Parliament, that, excluiive of the ar-

rears in the army, the navy, the ordnance, and
every other department, to the amount of
many millions, * recourfe has been had to the

paper credit of the Bank, to fuch an unprece-

dented degree, as to oblige the Dircdtors tc

reduce and almoft entirely to defift from their

ulbal difcounts in fupporc of the trade of the

coimtry. This (ingle circumilance produced
a fcarcity of calh and a diftrefs in all mercan-
tile negociations whjch threatened the Vv'hole

nation with the worft confequences, and a fe-

* In a pamphlet which is flated to be the fubftance of Lord
jiuckland's fpeech in the Houfe of Lords, on the %d of May,
it is gravely afferted, that there were at that time neither " out-

ftanding debts and demands," nor " floating and unfunded
debt" of any kind ; although, in the fame pamphlet, it is al-

lowed that the unprovided Navy debt was 2,-;oo,ooo/. and that

the balance due to the Bank, including five miiiions propofed
to be fimded, amounted to more than eleven millions: but
as it is highly improbable that Lord Auckland fl^onld liimfelf

have written fuch a book, I do iiot wifli to hurt his feelings by
noticing it as his publication.

'

cond
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cond loan, amounting to fcvcn millions and a

half, became neceflaiy within tkree months of

another loan of eighteen millions, in order to

diltharge the arrears at the Bank, and to en-

able them, by recurring to their former dif-

counts, in fome meafure to reftore the totter-

ing foundations ot commercial credit. If,

however, the expenditure continues as it has

begun in this year, the evil will return, and

the remedy muil foon be repeated. But a

/credit which is fo often deprelled by the pub-

lic exigencies, and which requires the fre-

£[uent repetition of fuch remedies for its fup-

port, is not likely to be long able to maintain

itfelf, much lefs to afford ground for that mi^
nifterial triumph on its ftability which has of

late been difplayed with fo little regard to

truth or decencv.

It muft, no doubt, afford great confolation,

in the midft of the dangers and dirtrefs to

which wx are expofed from accumulating

debts and taxes, to be informed^ that by abo-

Jiihing one hundred and forty-four ofhces in

ihe Treafury, and fubftituting threefcore

others in their flead,* a faving has been pro-

duced which yif the grant had not been ante-

dated three years) would have been rather

^ore than fufficicnt to pay Mr. Burke*s laj^

penfion. Let it, however, be remembered^
that the merit even of this geconomy is uht

* This is ftated m the Treafury pamphlet to which I have
already alluded in tlic prefent work,.—See note, p. 19.

juftly
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jLiftly afcribed to the prefent minlftry ; for

the aboHtion of the offices was for the moil

part effedled by the Marquis of Lanfdown in

the year 1782, and the principal Hiare which
they appear to have had in the alterations, has

been to fubllitute other offices in lieu of them,

and by this means to reduce a faving of

10,900/. to the very moderate fum of 2,700/. a

year. With equal truth and juftice are the

offices fupprefled under the civil lift attri-

buted to their care and management, rather

than to the well-known operations of Mr.
Burke's bill. But while fo much zeal is dii-

played in recounting the offices which have

been fuppreffed, it would not have been amifs

at the fame time to have added to the cata-

logue the numerous and very expenfive places

which have alfo been created by the prefent

adminiftration.* Had this been done, it

would

* In this catalogue may be included the following places

:

Board of Comptrol^ for the management of the atfairs of the

Eaft Indies; confifting of a Prefident and two Comniilfioners,

who receive 5000/. a Secretary, wiio receives 1000/. per ann.

—Under Secretary— Counfel—Solicitor—Affiftant Soliciro!"

—

Chief Clerk—twelve other Clerks—Precis Writer—AiTulant

ditto— Accomptant— four Meflengers— Houfekeeper— and

Chamber-keeper; the emoluments of whofe appointments are

not accurately known.
Third Secretary of State, with an Under Secretary, Chief

Clerk, Clerks, Office-keepers, Meflengers, Sec

Trartfi'ort Board, confifting of five Commiffioucrs, who re-

ceive 1000/. a year each. Secretary, two Clerks, fix Affillant

Clerks, Office-kecf:)er, Houfe-keeper, two Meflengers, and »

Porter, whofe emoluments are not known.

H Sa,'
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would have been found that their plan of

ceconomy has much the fame tendency to re-

lieve the nation of its burdens, as the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer's finking fund has to

pay off the public debts, which are annually

jncrealing one hundred times fafter than they

are difchargcd.—But it is needlefs to expatiate

on a fubject fo unprofitable. If the favings

and frugality of Minivers are the only auxi-

liaries We can call to our aid, it may well be
faid that our fituation is forlorn and defperate*

The prefent is indeed a momentous period;

and all the abilities and virtue of the nation

are necellary to extricate us from our diffi-

culties. But while millions are added an*

Barrack EJlabliJJimeyit^ by v.'hlch are created feventy-fivc

places from 70/, to 700/. per a?i?i.

Foreign Minifiers, fiich as, a Minifter to the Swifs Cantons,
five or fix Secretaries of Legation, &c.

Ill the Excife, a Chairman and Deputy >k

Chairman - I witii additional fala-

In the Cnfiojiis^ a Chairnian and Deputy
|

riei.

Chairman - J
In the Po/i Office, a Comptroller and Surveyor General,

Travelling Surveyor, Deputy Clerks, &c. &c.
In the Secretary of State's Office, n>any additional appoint-

ments of Clerks, &:c. and the falaries of the Under Secreta-

ries are advanced qco/. a year each.

In Scotland^ additional falaries have been given to the Judges
and Sheriffs.

To thefe n)av be added the New Boards of Agriculture* and
iS.'aval Architeilure ; the Telegraph appointments—the addi-

tional places in every department of the revenue, in confe-

quf nee of the new taxes wliich have lateiv been impofed, to-

gether u-ith an immenfe multitude of other otfices which my con-
-jBned knowMge prevents me Irom enumerating.

* The Scctctrry .ind under Secretary to this board receive a falary. The
r^nfmiflTiOiitrt I L^licvs lor the m&It pait officiate gr.ituiroull)'.

a nually
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nually tt> the public burdens, while every

new campaign, diftinguiflied principally for

the enormity of its expence and the length-

ened profpedl of the war, deftroys every hope

of checking the evil in its progrcfs, it will

be in vain to attempt our relief. With an

ordinary peace eftabliihmcnt, already equal to

the rental of all the landed property, and even

exceeding the profits of the whole foreign

trade of the kingdom, if the nation Hiould

continue to acquiefce in that fyftem of pro-

fufion, which at prefent exhaufts our re-

fources with fuch tremendous rapidity, I do

not believe that any effort of virtue or ability

v/ill be fufficient to fave us from ruin.

FINIS.
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